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Department Heads Comment on Arrival of Coeducation to Campus
Hhe WAN a Phantom of (Might
Whan flmi aha gleamed upon my sight |
A lovely Apparition, aant 
To b# a momant'a ornamant.
—WADHWORTH
•IHTI LIKKNKHH to our altuatlon ara thoaa words aa 
Poly bracaa and protiers* Itself for tha arrival of thoaa 
Jat-aifo "Phantoms of Dpllght”--«osda. “
El Muatang In tha past haa printed comment* of stu- 
danta regarding tha fad coeducational movamant hara, ao 
this weak tha thought* of varloua dapartment haada hava 
baen alftad, , '
They ro a cagey lot, thoaa man, but raportara managed 
to atlck them to aoma conatructlva voicing*.
Tha remark* range from ruination of "'esprit da corps" 
to pradlctlona of "poor claaa ra*ponaa" boeeua* of tha glrla,
"For tha moat part, aaya ornamental horticulture ds- 
partment head Howard Brown, "coed* wara the batter stu- 
dant* whan I taught at Ohio State . and 1 expect it will 
be tha acme hara."
Jamea F. Maraon, agriculture engineering department
head, commanta that tha boya "will atay on campus more 
inataad of going home waakand* ao often." Aa far aa hla
departmental coed* would go, ho aaya tha girl* "would be
hog-feeder*,
. _ ___ j  all tha other rouulri
through,"
___ coeus would go, in
expected to grease tractor*, build
ll t e t r req irement*and meet the
 plow fields 
fellow* to
• Dr. Robert Mott'* physical education department will 
run coeducutlonally In all except a few aelect claaaea,
"HOYB AND GIRLM are together from the time they 
atart school until the time they di*," Mott aaya, "They 
have to live together and be able to get along with each 
other all through life," he point* out, "ao why, then, 
ahould they be aegregated for their college education?'
Hut it|p a different feeling In the mualc department, 
headed by Harold I’. Davldaon, who reveal* "the men have 
decided against the admittance of coed* Into their organ* • 
lr.*tlon." Davidson comment* that there I* "too great an 
canrlt de corpa in the glee club to be dampened by the ad­
dition of women."
HOMKONE AHKKI) Librarian Franc)* B, Allen about 
dlaclpllne when coed* get here, but he aaya "he'a not look­
ing for any ouch problem. Everything will continue to
function very much like it haa in the paat."
needed book* listAllen reveala 
$11,000 marl 
Althouj 
for the co
the haa reached the
eatimated It will reach $5,000. 
Crulkahanka think* coed* will be
k  and he 
i/rh A. N, I
________(lege, he 4
reaponae. He aaya he ia afraid male 
little more attention to the coeda than claaaea."
Two subjects creep Into poultry department h 
ard Leach’* comment*, dreaa and language. Leach simp 
aaked a queatlom "Do tha fallow* that go In the coif 
ahop and alt down next to the girl* dreaa afiy different 
because there are women preaenf?" And about language, 
ho say* the "faculty a* well aa the students will hive to 
adjust themselves to the fact that there are women on 
campus,"
OK. DAVID GRANT. English department head, claims 
the "biggest effect coeds will have on Cal Poly will bo 
seen in student government, cluba, planned recreation and 
expenditure of student body funds,”
"They'll be a lot prettier” Is all aeronautical engineer­
ing head L. W, Guatafaon would say.
s * l a s  good 
doesn't believe they will Improve mass 
fi students "may pay a
__________ , t
* i ead Rich-
■ M W
Campus Committee Plant 
'Religion In Life' Week
Prtaident Julian A. McPhee hat baen elected H onorary 
Chairman of Cdl Poly's Religion in Life Week schedule 
November 4-8,
In a letter to the first meeting of the "Committee of 100"
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accepting the honor, he commen 
dad the cooperative
All-College Livestock Judging 
Contest To Be Held W ednesday
J, Gordon
of the all-college llvaatock contest, 
has announced the
fit
Sponsored and managed by sen-
Kr livestock judging team mem- ira, it will atart at 1 p.m. Wadnea- day In the llvaatock pavilion. Open 
to all students, a special challenge, 
■ ■ ■ ■  i la-
chairman
e* 
ng competition 
May 16.
1056 campus 
haa boen set
according to Kennedy, haa b een | 
sued to the dairy husbandry majors
and teacher-trainees,
Official Judges will be Vard 
Shepard, sheep: J, I, Thompson, 
•wine: Harry Parker, beef; and 
L. L. Hennlon. horse.
■ "The committee feet* especially
fortunate in securing the service* 
of Harry Parker again thla year, 
since he is recognised ae one or the 
eminent oattle judges in the na­
tion," aaya Kennedy.
Besides a new class of horses, 
two claaaea of sheep, swine and 
beef cattle have been Included and 
w
E
SAC Current! by
harmon- 
various 
•PA they 
new Inter-Faith
ilt be judged Wednesday after 
oon. A discussion of the classes 
y officials and awards present*- 
tlon will follow a meeting, af which 
reasons for placing* wifi be given, 
that night.
Committee working on the con­
test include Kennedy. Ed Iris, 
Gordon Dick, James Westfall, Joe 
Williamson and Jerry Richardson.
Kt Mustang Editor
Budget recommendations for a 
total of over $100,000 to vurioue 
student body activities will be sub­
mitted by the Finance committee 
for review by the Htudent Affairs
loua planning of tiie 
campua religious group* 
work through the  
Council In this program.
The Religion In Life Week plan­
ning Committee of 100 Is sub­
divided Into fourteen aub-com­
mittees whose names have Just 
been announced by the Religion In
iife Week executive commit1' oth student* and faculty serve on these committees.
Bud feebler le the chairmai 
the Arrangements committee
"Sii
n of 
iiidcd
wrge Mach (advisor), Brent 
i-ainrop, Aubrie La brie, -Thao 
Dunn, (Jens West, and Jim Camp-
The Assemblies Committee will
Banqugt Winds Up 
FPA Convention
By Bob Norton 
Winding up th tir two-day 
state convention hern Tues­
day, California Future Farm- 
erg of A m e r i c a  delegatee, 
representing the etateTs 12 
thousand plus members, elected 
Charles Felice^ Hollister, as new
coen^T taeeiLy night, Review of 
ver throi
__ If a upguii  Miprewi tftpT iw  <i i
the 11)56-57 budget is expected to 
carry o ugh at least two 
HAC meeting*.
Into motional Done# Thom#
Results of a barber ahop survey 
of M2 different Western coll 
conducted by e special IAC
'Night With Schohoroxodo
mitten headed by Sterling Bradley 
are scheduled to be presented to 
SAC at Tueeday night’s meeting.
be haededhy Dwight Axtell work­
ing with Dr, Clyde Fisher advisor, 
Gordon Kennedy, D on Wilkin, 
Norm Nichols, John Mursakle- 
wlft, and Richard Rogated.
The Classroom committee will be 
composed of Don Anderson, chair­
men, Dr, Hewitt Wight advisor, 
Rey llallanl, Larry March, Way 
(Continued on Page g)
IRE-AIEE Speaker
Meanwhile the committee has In-
"A Night With Hcheheraxade" 
Is the appropriate theme for the 
annual International Itelationa club 
dance, but even more appropriate
1 — «Qua.(— a*c “L■“ 
Tanja
....  ........... . .MfMmM
is the girl elected " een Hcheher- 
axad*. She ia  Dilek, of
vlted the Barbers Union negotia 
ting committee le meet with the 
campus committee to discuss their 
grievance* with the hop* that the 
haircut situation ran be alleviated.
____ s
Turkish origin.1
the dene* to be . . . --------
gym tomorrow from V p.m. to mid 
night. Also sleeted wea Princes*
in. who will reign over 
ha held in Cranda
rla are sen- 
achool, end
Jen* Johnson. Both g! 
lor* *t Ban Luis High wnuui. mu 
both have traveled extensively, 
Miss Johnson comes from Pitts­
burg, Penn., and ha* attended 
some 60 different school* In the 
United Htatos, Miss Dilek has seen 
much of Ktuwpe, he* been in this 
country only aeven months, end 
plans to return to Turkoy next fell, 
International Relation* c l u b  
member*, living up to their repu­
tation, will appear In costume* of 
their native lands. Ml*# Dilek will 
present a Turkish dene* In costume 
typical of the dance,
perorations will include e large 
globe mounted In the center of the 
dance floor, end flag dccoretlen* 
throughout the gym. The planned 
effect ia to give the Illusion of an 
oriental living room.
Providing the mual* will be tho 
Collegians.
Discussion Idst Tuesday night, 
revolving around yrlterla for pay­
ment of salaries to students per­
forming various student body ser­
vice*, or 
policy. I 
until 12:45.
r irif rm nme ■tuurin mw w  
i s b ought about an expanded 
di , Meeting did not edjourn
The proposed Nisei club con­
stitution, which establishes a so­
cial organisation for thoso of Jap- 
lines,, descent, may have trouble 
passing BAC, Council member* arc 
beginning to give some thought to 
Whether auch group* fall In line 
with efforts toward a more unified 
student body.
U urff ly  M ug
Two Col Polv students were tos- 
*lng atone* Into a reservoir when 
along strolled a eat, "Can eat# 
•wimt" aekod one thought/ally, 
"There’* on* way to find- out," 
replied the other.
"•PLABH"
"Yep, I guee* they can,"
1, M, Oliver, above, will be tl 
main speaker at a Joint meeting 
of campus IRE— AIEB groups 
next Thursday night at 7:80 o'clock 
in Helene* building .room No, 82.itam'm Si
nor." and was winner of the 
forth Coast regional award. Tha 
five runners-up were: Alfred Mor­
oni, Colusa, Sacramento region 
star farmer) Dsn Ciabattari. 
Trttey, star lander ot the Cante d  
region| Wsaley Ada, King Clip, 
Bouth Coast ’region star farmer) 
Dal# Kuykendall, Mt. Whitney 
high, Vlaalla, San Joaquin region 
star farmer) end Charles Sayre, 
(Continued on Page 8)
Nine A rchitects  
Receive Award$
Annual achievement honors for 
I’oly architectural engineering mt- 
jdrs were awarded recently to nine 
students,
The William P. Holdredge award 
for best freshman working draw­
ings went to Potor K. Phillips, 
Fresno, while Robert Bacon, Los 
Angeles, and Jams* ward. Bed- 
lands, shared honor* In the William 
L. Pereira award competition.
Ron Folsom, Berkeley, and Ray 
Takata, Sacramento, won the John 
Lindsay award.
Searab competition award med­
als—for design of an urban branch
Tepte of Oliver7* talk will be , _____
"Square wav* Testing of Linear Institute 
Systems."
Oliver now ia director of resoereh 
at the Hewlett-Packard 
of Palo Alto.
r  to Takata, Bret) •toward Woodard, La Jolla, second; 
and Richard MacKae, La Canada, 
third.
An achievement award from tho 
student chapter of the American 
of Architects went to
company
ln H
William Roth, Bellingham, Wash., 
outstanding junior student, and 
Donald Benson, Arcadia, outstand­
ing senior.Tsajs Dilek ________t o n e g i a n * . ________________ . „ „ r -------------- -- ------------------------------------------------------------- - Z. -------------------
Luther Maintains All-Night Campus Vigil, Reports on Poly's Life at Night
By Jim Luther
Activity seems never to cease 
here.
I.«t« at night and In the wee- 
hour* of the morning there are 
people who do Jobs that must be 
done to keep Poly eafe, clean and 
healthy,
Naturally curious, 1 decided to 
see what goes on while we're »up* 
poaedty aound aaieep. It wa* last 
Monday night- armed with Ben- 
•erdrlne, coffee and "no-do*# — 
that I kept my all-night campus
»lgll.
Thl* "duty" atarted at midnight, 
when I met Officer Jim Harrington 
at the Security Office. I'd always 
thought of night duty officer* a* 
having a soft Job) driving around 
In a warm, comfortable car, radio 
turned up and a thermo* of coffee 
in the back seat.
But I -uddenly found there wa* 
no radio and no coffee, And after 
riding in that patrol car for a few
hours, one ft tide It Isn’t eo.warm
and comfortable.
Poly view First Slop 
We drove first to Polyview, then 
to the dairy barna, to Cafeteria 
number 2, the hors# berna. the 
meat lab, Ag Engineering gliding, 
and hangar (when you get right 
down to It, every building and fa- 
city on campue -and a few oir 
campue, too),
When Harrington dropped me 
off at the Administration wilding 
at 8 a m,, 1 reallxed he had issued, 
no ticket* parking or otherwise-* 
while I'd been with him.
^ h g f t  I asked him about this, be 
replied, "If we operated that way, 
that le writing •. .^ k e t on every 
violation, It would be a fulltime 
Job, Our main purpose le to act ae 
watchmen for tho campus,
He said "this may surprise somet----------
but a security office 
ilot-.n i like to issue tickets. He'll 
usually try to ffnd eome other way 
to corret the situation.
people. 
doe»n t
Custodian Arrives 
■ A t 4:80 a.m., Custodian John 
•chwsbls came Into the Journalism 
office to square it away. From him 
I learned there are 14 custodians 
on night duty, plus some 10 stu­
dents who work In two hour shifts, 
The custodian*' night duty is dl- 
- iA- i Into two soctions: "swing"
"I'm rsally suppossd to gst
at 6 o'clock/' Jo# said, "but I t
hsrs
» • .. v v h p v i i ,  > ■ » , m i , , com#
down an hour sarly to get things
shift, from 4:80 p.m. to 1 a,m.) and 
"deep-night" shift, 10:60 p,m, to 
7 a.m,
•chwsbls is on tbs "deep-night" 
shift, ha# a typical eu»todlan'§ Job 
and, Ilk# RIm othsr night msn, 
works Avs night# wsskly, Mondayi 
through fr\doy.
M H N M  sahl, concerning the 
night work: "The campus Is so 
large that some of the 'deep-night' 
men never see each other."
Ifampl Checks la
About 10 minutes to 5 a.m,, 1 
was In Cafeteria No. 2 asking Joe 
flampl for a cup of roffse. f asksd 
him about tho cafeteria while 1 wasm i 
rets sing.
■tsrtsd: you know—put coffee on 
and light the fire*. Then, when the 
other people get here, everything's 
ready to go,"
llampl explained thst “with 600 
men earning In for breakfast, It 
take* a long time to gst all this 
stuff prepared,"
The Medical renter is a pretty 
lark, dreary looking place at
(60 a.m. duty, had
all night, 
Y, Bob
were the 
Karrasch
corpsmsn, 
and ScottJim May
Redlngton.
In the office, rubbing sloop from 
his eyes, wa* Jim May, who aald 
rases received that night were av­
erage type and number: soma 
colds, a possible rase of the mumps 
end a student falling out of his 
bunk.
Walking out of tho center, my 
eyes were blinded by the sunlight 
, . . another "quiet” night at I’oly 
was over.
Busingfi It Good. . .Tw o For Ono'
A recent business deal turned out to be full 
Hob Thomas, a dairy husbandry major brought a 
work at 1'oly'a dairy proiart un 
Bob prsparod a trailer to drl
weekend. His mission completed
of surptisos, when 
sow with which to
Ing to
va to Merrod to pick up his cow one 
- there, he started early in the morn- 
it net iHi4'k n#ri net ore ilurk
When he arrived back at the project ranch, ho found—much to hla 
surprise that he not only had a cow, but also a young holfor. It had 
hsen but three days before that his row had a calf,
What was Bob's remark of asteni*hmontf
"Two for the price of one—not bad!"
. 
i-„
—
 r 
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The Mustang Outlook
Letter To Editor
Hour Editor,
Wo of the Outtnga committee of 
tho College Union hom'd feel h 
little rebutted about an article 
which wag written In one of the 
columnn of El Mustang dated brl- 
day, May 4. The article appeared 
In the "To Say the Leant" column 
by Alton Pryor.
We would like to make tt clear 
to Mr, Pryor that our budget se­
quent which we eubmltted wan 
brought about through hard work 
on the part of the committee, 
The thing* we Itemleed In the bud­
get definitely were not brought 
abuut bacauae of the cummltteo’a 
fancy for them, but rather on the 
eatabllnhed fact that the etudent 
body denlred them,
Mr. Pryor might recall that at 
the end of the gprlng quarter lant
!ear, a purvey wan held an to the ntereat of the general gtudent lody through Interact queetlon- 
alren. Result* of the nurvey In­
dicated the general etudent body 
wan interacted In different typen of
ly John Matt*
Lent and thin week'* future 
Farmer activities provided an old 
home week" for four proeent Poly- 
ItcH, Five conaecutlve former preni- 
dentn of the Aijtelope Valley hFA 
chapter have enrolled at Cal Poly. 
Oeorge Ilium, now an agricultural 
cadet t e a c h e r  a t  Btrathmore, 
ntarted the ball rolling by enter- 
Ing In 1U51. Now nttemflng are 
Dick Petereon, dairy husbandry, 
who came in 10611; Bob Heffron. 
cropa, 1058; Paul Mclver. animal 
hunoandry, 1064: and Phil McNa- 
mee, animal hunoandry, 1066. Hill 
Tenafleld, prenent chapter prenl- 
dent, le aleo planning to attend 
Liext fall.
Quite a publio relatione chain, 
wouldn't you eay?
El Mustangs-Ago
outln
Such outlngn might require 
overnight tripe, In which cone 
nlceplng equipment would be re­
quired. Due to the fact that It 
would be Impractical to move a 
hotel to the wlldernenn, the com­
mittee decided to buy deeping 
bag*.v
We might add that tho commit­
tee wan not In the name ntate of 
mind an Mr, Pryor wan when he 
■aid. “Thin, 1 would nay, would be 
netting a bad precedent.. .what 
with ooedn coming."
After careful planning and con- 
■iderable thought, thle committee 
eubmltted a budget requeat which 
wan denlgned to fulfill the leinure 
needn of the etudent body for one 
complete year at the email coat of 
76 cent* per etudent.
"BE PATIENT, MEN. ONLY F l¥ «  MONTHS TO W A IT ’
Specialiiti In Find Italian Food 
Serving Doily, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
I except Wednesday)
Open Sunday, I  p.m. to 9 p.m.
Capri SupperClub
1111 Irood-letween Menk t  Hlevere
Address Changes
If you’re not going to be 
around for the eummer now 
ie the time to nend In changee 
of addreee to newepaper and 
magaelne publlnhere, Mrn. 
Margaret Hoyt, of the campue 
poet office advieen.
NEW Portable Typewrltere 
USED Otllee M achlnee
Business Machinal
14 S3 M onterey I t
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recording thle 
one aide to the
The
Offbeat
By Lltelr ,
"We love the roeee, we love the 
dew,
"If you'd turn down that racket, 
we'd love you too."
Thle may eeem funny to come of 
you but that racket In the lower 
hallway hae helped, tremendouely, 
the celling of come 800 Home Con­
cert Record Album*.
The hi-fi, 88 Vi,
year will feature c ___
Men'* Qlee Club and one aide to 
tho Colleglane . . . that'* all I If 
you haven’t ordered youre yet, do 
eo today.
Offlcnre In the Colledlane for 
next year are ae follow*: Manager, 
Don Snider; aeelatant manager, 
Marv GreeneUh; and board repre- 
■entatlve. Bob Stalling*.
Glee Club pont* for the 1060-67 
Reanon are a* follow*: President, 
Don Mar*hburn; vice prenident, 
Ucorge Bolin; manngor, Vic Lip- 
meyer; necretary, Jerry Hurley; 
librarian, Jay Cottam; ntunt chair­
man, Jerry Miller; and board rep- 
renentatlve, Byron Ilalnln.
Hand executive position* are: 
Prenident, Don Pine; manager, Lee 
McCorkle; vice prenident. Don 
McCorkle; necretary, A1 Mitchell; 
librarian, Bill Johnion; and board 
reprenentatlve, Mike Kinney,
The concert band and Men'* 
Olee Club are working toward* the
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
MUD graduation performance. Both
DISTRIBUTOR Troup* will be directed by gradu­
ating nenlorn from the muilo da-
MARSHALL gB K . ‘
When aaked what hie wife thought
Home Concert,of the o  Davey 
itatodi "She ha* a tin earl* 
Actually, ehe hae perfect pitch 
but Davey p lay  a violin!
The nine weight dennen In the 
1D55 national collegiate boxing 
champlnehlpe at Idaho State col- 
leg# wort won by representative* 
of nine different Inetltutlone, 
marking the firet time In the 
hietory of tho champion 
•hjpe.for evwh a division of lndl 
vldual title*.
o m m o m  STUDIO
Fhotography by Wager* • 
For Quality Portraltura
Spaolal Dlecount 
To Poly
Hlfuere Ffc. 1141
e * e
At the ehow, Sunday night, Ran 
Lula Oblapo turned out another 
of ite phenomena*, Tha audience 
wan well-dotted with FFA boyn, 
pert or whom became thoroughly 
alarmed at the Oblepo’e famous 
"binning heater." It wnnn't the 
heater that caused my amunementi 
though. The couple sitting Immc 
dlately behind our party Were 
(believe It or not) having a snack 
of cracker* and nalaml. If thin 
kind of thing le to continue, might 
I nuggeet an "odorleee" ruluml? 
*  *  e
Marvin D. Brown, new Englleh 
Instructor this quarter, never rail* 
to feeolnat* hie American Lit claen 
by referring to an ooeaelonal pact 
aeeignment ae "the Union I ae- 
signed Iasi Sunday." Brown cam* 
to Cal Poly from Santa Barbara 
where h* wee a minister at tha 
Congregational churoh.e e e
Cal Poly hae made the blg-tlma 
again, with the inoluelon of the 
"bombing stunt" In a etory on col­
lege pranke In Bat. Eva Poet (■** 
April 88 Issue). Undoretand our 
publio relatione department la re- 
aponelble for providing tho ma 
torlal for tho author. Who wai 
reeponelblo for traneformlng Pro* 
Ident McPheo’e lawn into the 
world'* largest man-made gopher 
hole overnight T You're not quit* 
euro it wae Santa Barbara etudente 
are you gentlemen T "The chief. _ JMIU 
pro-requlelt* of good reporting ie 
checking out tho facte.. .''Unquote, 
Jour 801. * * *
Thle le the time for phanom 
onae t seem*, I happened In El 
Corral tho other morning to die- 
cover Everett Dorrough, manager, 
making froth coffee, it wee only 
Tueedey. Now policy Everett?
Doeplt* th# fact Uncle Harr: 
will be embarking for (If you'l
Bartlon tho expression) Sen Jose tat* com* May 18, he etlll hae nl* headache* locally. It seem* hi* 
full-time tabU-cleaner-upper I* 
fascinated by 1) the number of 
wooden etlcke he can cram Into 
can | and 8) tha dunlgn* ho ci 
create with, them. Homo brig 
feller got tho idea that pouring 
water Into a tightly packed can 
would be an Interesting experiment. 
Of oouroo mojt of us know what
l :
EL MU STAND In U* Sept. M. 
1(14(1 Innub revealed Poly wun "on 
the map at lust." Seems TIMM 
mugnehm picked up un Item, which 
It placed under "mlncollnny,' duul- 
ng with .lame* Mernon’n (ho'* 
bend of agriculture engineering 
and mechanlcn department) In-
ttructlunul methmln. Strictly "Uuma* t l i J i i i *  "  U l n M  n u l l
Wo Cm rill
Y tu i Neds For
th« houithold
•  th« b«ach
•  your car
•  that picnic
•  or Hiking
Loam To Savo Tho
Western Auto
Way
M 4 HJguarw Itrao t
si
by «loln»." we’d nay.
MEKHON shtiwutl Ills duns how 
to crank h tractor so as not to 
break an arm, Said TIME: "Broke 
hie arm I"
SEPTEMBER 85 Issue, sum* 
year, pointed out, In reference to 
un Annhclateil Preen story that 
women exhibitors here were romlii 
"So thla la wlmt hnppena when tha 
Chlaf turn* hla back." It asked 
when this "piecemeal invasion" 
would ceaee, called it "Inflltrutlon,” 
further said "rertuln newspapers 
ure acting ns fifth columnists.
"THE staff of El Mustang takes 
pride," an editorial on Jan. 80, H)46 
read, "in presenting our flint issue 
of SIX pages , . ,to more nearly 
meet requirement* of a college 
with enrollment of some 1400 stu­
dents." Inches und Incline of editor­
ial space In llicin-thor* years! 
t AN alert youti 
Mlllsr—author of 
July lor~1047 impel—-must hive 
stayed up lute getting this nota­
tion: Wrote thut In u 84-hour 
period some 80 Southern Pacific 
trains steamed up and down the 
long-haul C-uesta grade. A reporter 
with ambition— or with nothing 
better to do.
LATER, Oct 17, '47 un irate lad 
named D. Stratton signed hie elg 
to letter to editor, luld: "Not that 
I haven't been late beforo , , .or 
m lened a clans, but can’t aomethlng 
be don* about thoee d . . .train* ?" 
Which proves people'* minds don’t 
alwaye run on the same track.
ng mun, Donuld 
"• •'* "Switch Lilt" In
happens to wood whan it gets wet. 
That'* life! , , , and that's ths 
moat I’d batter nayl
EVEN BETTER
Wor'r* opening oat bcvbeee*
Kt to give yea anelher ekelte eat wide variety el lla* 
leads. . . .And we'll be open
>• •**nr d*r-Including Sunday.
WATCH
lot oat anaaaneoaieal al epee-
t g dal* la neat woob'i Bl aslangl
We're serving 
la un la l
mam* al aaHiaa M W  V I  V V V i H
a  I t e m . M
a  an  and _dlnn*re . . .dallyi eaeapt Sunday.
B &J Cafe
m d  Fountain
Til Hlguera > 8 deer* Irew 
Valley Bloelrie
I'l J1' l. HI" n . ..." Ilm:' in,'. i , '
S(//VS£7~
n i n v i  -  I N  I H I  ATMI
______ SluddnH 50c______
Now Flaying
Dean Martin Jerry Levi*
"A R T IST S  AN D  
M O D ELS "
In technicolor
-FUJI
Jam** Craig h Jim Peril
larten MecLene Margie Dee*
"L A ST  OF THE  
DESPERADOS"
Sun., Mon. Moy 11-14
Farley (Danger Anthony Quinn
Ann* lencrett
"T H E  NAKED  
STREET"
FUJI
Jems* Stewart June Allyie*
"T H E  STRATTON  
STO RY"
Tmoi., Wod. ’ Moy 15-14
"T H E  GREEN  
B U D D H A "
1 1
Ipeslel Ceurteay 
I# Pely Students
Wo Cash 
Your Chocks
1011 Morro l l lM l
our
tacos
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Week’s College Onion Highlights
T iroB E T ^R iZ Sr^^X nuntTTM vIm llen^If^hi^ouiM M ioijfl.
mitten, announced th e re  will he a concert of cU u lcal music 
thli Sunday a t  2 M fi. In the  tem porary  collogu union. Thla la 
the aecond In u aerlua of mualc program * being given’ a t the 
TCU.
SATURDAY NIGH T DANCE. . .Don W alker, dance
committee chairm an , repo rts  the  In ternational Itelatlona club 
will sponsor it dance in the  gym  th la S atu rday  a t 0 p.m. Mualc 
will be by th e  Collegian*.
CHKHH TOURN AM EN T, , ,I)ana Pefferle, houae com­
mittee chairm an, announcee u Cheea tournam ent to be held 
,t  the TCU S a tu rd ay ,
FILM S E R IE S .. .The film  "Lucky Me" will he ahown a t 
7 end 0 p.m. in th e  E ngineering  auditorium  th la  F riday  ac- 
cordlng to  Arnold Thom ean, film  com m ittee chairm an,
( I I I  PARK
W a sh ___55c
Shirts . ,j.. 25c 
Pants . .1..' 35c
"Aik obout our weekly 
Free wash"
Corner of California 
f l^ te th w o y ^ M ^ fe th * ^
BAY THEATER
Cont Saturday tram 2 p.m.
2 Ilf m tu m
Ttohnlcolur, Clnemaaeopa
Ginn Ford Krnoot lorgnlne 
Rod Steiger Felicia Farr
"JU BA L "
M. I l l ;  S«t. 2:10, 1:20, 1:11 
lea., Man., Teci. Mw I I - 14- If 
Coat, lender from 2 pm,
2 l i |  FMtWM 
Twantneter, WMn Screen 
Jo*e Ferrer Trevor Howord
"CO CKLESH ELL
HEROES"
U» 4:01, |:M, 10:01
Men., Tone. 1:11 
Howard Duff Maggie Mahoney
J "B LA CK JA C K  
KETCHUM , 
DESPERADO"
Inn. 2:11, |:40, I  49
Mon.. Tuei. 7110, 101 If 
I  Tcchmcefor Carttaat I  
Sunday at 2 e-m. O*\y
w- " c a r o u s e L*
"ST R A T T O N
STO RY"
Money Offered For 
Campus Ufa Pic
The Kl Itoden photo content, 
weekn m
nnu. rlone
- , ».110, ne....
third prlxe IS.
or the content la to nature
t f : 1*  Th7'vft! Munl jr el a * May II, 
prUo la 1 cond prlxi 
end 2.A0, Pui
ago In 
1. Flrnt 
j e IS, 
I' r pone
r„w wm III MMfUn
eemptie-llre ahotn for the "Cam- 
pun Life net I Ion of the eurnmer 
nupplement.
All FSly atudent* ire  ellfible 
to enter and are advlned not to 
nubmit prlntn larger than 4*5, 
Photo* nhould he pieced In the 
"Kl Itodeo Photo Content” bon 
In Adm. 81.
Onre again, the content clone*
May IS, no let’n get thone prlntn
la.
Ksnnsdv li Tsmporiry 
Firm Centsr Chiirmin
Gordon Kennedy, Arvtn, e junior 
animal hunbandry major, h*a bean 
temporary ntudant 
in of the Inatlon’n
f l& J t
named „  
chairma
cam
canter
______  flmnA
rm llureau canter 
aatablinhad hare lent weak,
In cooperation with farm bu­
reau^ more than one and one half 
million membera, ntudant number- 
nhlp duna havn bean adjunted to 
M'annually,
County and ntata offlearn will
analnt the atudent group In aecur- 
 ^ arranging 
Informing atuuenia
Ing apaakera ai 
grama i
major and current agricultural 
legialatlon. policy and newa; and 
allowing them tha aama voting and 
repreaentatlon privllagaa an othai 
national eontore,________,
Athletic Iqulpmant Available 
At Fhyilcal lo ca tion  Office
Athlatla equipment la avail­
able to any atiidaat or atudent 
organlaation for o n - a l a p x a  
or offwampua a port* activity, 
It haa been empkaalaad by Hob 
Mott, head of the I'kyalcaf Edu­
cation department.
Kquipmant from volley bella 
to tennl* rarketa la available, 
All the atudent or group need 
do la to fo  to tha pbyatcal edu­
cation office la the gym and 
them out. Thli
program.
No institution haa boon able to 
make a clean aweep of the three 
Individual "title* aenteatad In the 
national collegiate fencing Champi- 
onahipa though five team* have 
pair over the 11-year 
of tha event.
won e
Special Raise To
H. WilU
Til#*—Tahoe
Aik obout 
tho 
Poly 
Gog .
Diicount
Honor
Mijor
Crodit
Cards
Batteries 6 MoritW ACCwr'inlf* 9 / 1T J
w* Give SAM Santa Rosa and Hfguora
Green Stamp*___________
Hawaiian Weekend 
Coming June 2nd •
Poly atudante will heva tha op- 
Pp.viunlty to participate In the flrat 
' Hawaiian weekend” to be hold In 
San Lula Oblapo, whan tha Kane- 
O-Hawall club aponaora an au­
thentic H'awallan luau June 2, at 
Katrada gardana,
Famous Hawaiian dlahaa auch 
an pol, lau-luu, kalua pig (pig 
cooked underground), and loml- 
loml aalmon, will be nerved In a 
tropical atmoaphara, Entertain­
ment will be provided by aovon 
Hawaiian girls, who ara making a 
apodal trip to Poly from Loa 
Angalaa where they ara attending 
Woodbury Oollaya,
Ticket* are being aold by mam- 
barn of Uta club for tha affair, to 
taka place between 8 and <1 p.m. 
Later n tho evening, (M p.m.j the 
Hawaiian club will apoifbor a dance 
In Crandall Gym, with tho thoma 
being a Baaohcombara1 Dance",
Bank Radiator
and BattoryShop
Student Faculty Diicount
"All Work Guaranteed'
Formor Studont Killed 
A i Car Goot O ff Rosd
Darrll A. Graham, 88, a formor 
Cal Poly cropa major, was killed
want ol*
| True nui u
___  late-modal oar
the road two mlloa north 
of Imperial, It waa laarnod hero 
thla waak.
California Highway patrol offl- 
ra aa!d It appaarad tha car hoca
n  v c , ■ ■ n u r , ■ i n  v i1.
' i '  H  > .i
Complete Part-Sal** and 
Sendee for ALL 
Foreign Car*
YOUR 
AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR PORSCHE
VOLKSWAGEN
iuekiiHfef'i
t i l l  Monterey Street 431
9  < y u u O M * jc M u '
•  *
tentt,
/>#.’/, v /
0 (l/fcu/
Thafi where tha pauie that 
rcfrnhe* with ice-cold Coke began.
Now h i enjoyed fifty million tinwi a day.
Mum ha xomcthlng »  It. And th«re li. Have ao 
lea-cold Coca-Cola and *aa.,,right now.
•  ICM, TNI COCA.CO LA COMCAMV
was driving had rollad ovar hla 
body after no waa thrown out.
It la believed Graham waa en- 
routo to El Centro where ha 
realdad. •
CHP officer* reported tha oar 
had gone off highway 08 and skid- 
dad back on, rolling ovar two and 
ona-half time*. ______
Horn# of the
Grinder
The IKS lendwick on • 
last at Franck Iraad
l •
Barrburger
That |lg Double 
Hamburgar with Prlaa
[j Poly's Noighbor 
I; Across Hiway 1
i  S
a e m m tm w m
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Wisconsin's failure 
individual title In 
national collegiate b< 
that department,
to wtn an 
. the 196B 
loxlitt title In
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Leael Atency Fat laitmaa.Kodak 
Sheerer Feat
Student's Checks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
» SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG,
Electronic'* Wives
Lateat among wives organise- 
Hone forming on campue la the 
electronlcM department atudent and 
faculty wives.
They will hold their flrat moot­
ing Wodneaday, Muy 10, In LI- 
Drury 118 at H p.m. Questions con­
cerning the new group may bo 
referred to Mra. Janet Qrlner or 
Mra. Jacquelyn Chamberlain.
K N A P P  Shoes
Sixes 4-11 Dress and Work
D. H. Hetchklm Rt». Saleimen 
Tel. 1219-W 779 luehen St.
WE ARE • • • # • •
IN OUR NEW KITCHEN
W t Cotor to Banquets
Chickens —  Steaks —  Sea Food
I I  o.m.— 9 p.m. Phono 26R2
Boywood Lodge Reataurant
«
Out Leo Ooeo Road —  We're ee the Bey In Beyweod Perk
r
Why Sen. Estes Kefauver 
reads The Reader’s Digest
In May Reader's 
Digest don’t miss:
OONMNMTION ntOM t l t T  IE U IR i "HOW TO l i f t  , 
SOS DAYS A YIAg.” Half of thoee eeaklng m s A
aid ean blame badly handled emotlone, aaye Or. 
JohnBbhindler. Here he oontraaU the damage done 
ky 8ar»upe nnd worrv with the heallnf power of 
good emotlone, end glvee 7 at*pa for cultivating e 
h .ppl«  top-iU o».
TNI OUNIOUI CUSTOM OP COINS OTUOV. Cupnon
Shipp daeorlbea the elaboreta rituala and tabooe of 
modern teen-age social life.
TIM AST OP UNDIRSTANDINQ OTNIR PlOPil. Before
we Judge another, we should ask: "Might I not be 
aa bad or wurae if faced with hit troubles?" Clar­
ence Hall ehowa how amailngly our aoula are en­
larged by^eeareftlng out the beet In othere,
WHAT WOMKN DON’T KNOW AOOUT OKINO FKMALI.
* "Aa a doctor," aaye Marlon Milliard, "I don’t be­
lieve there Is such a thing aa a platonic relation­
ship between a man and woinnn who aro alone to­
gether a good deal." More are her reasons.
Get May R eader’s Digest 
at your newsstand today—only 25f
43 ortlcloo of looting Intirut, Including the bu t from loading 
mogozinos and currant booka, condensed to save your tlma. i
The old aaytng that a dog’s best 
friend is his master, still goes.
Not every dog can say that he 
has been ransomed for |40. But 
Skip, an alert Australian Bhopard 
living on uampua can. He la the 
pride of Jim Maser, freshman 
dairy husbandry major. Skip ean 
be seen taking life easy in his new­
ly erected home near the sheep 
barn.
Hut let’s get back to the begin- 
lug of the story. Jim and Skin 
wore driving homo to Caldwell, 
iduho with Carl Hendrickson, 
freshman AH major, when one 
misfortune after another beset 
them.
First, It was a flat tire (they had 
no Jack), then a busted fuel pump
Proved Dog’s Best Friend Is His Master
. %______a. - . . A ,  W a a a .  V l l . l l t l n l l  I I V U I ’  J l t l l  11 111 11110(1 t *and to top It off—burnt out bear 
Ings.
They managed to coast Into 
the town of Inyokern, but the_ car 
would go no farther* The boy* 
decided to finish the trip on the 
bus while the cur was being re­
paired. Bift what about 8klp“ 
"Sorry," said the bus driver. 
An attempt was made to smug­
gle the dog aboard the bus under 
Jim’s coat. They got no farther 
than the bus door.
A sailor suggested Jim leave 
the dog at China Lake Service 
base at their dog kennels. Jim 
made those arrangements for Skip, 
for a dollor a day,
Foreign Students 
Tour Industrial, 
Agriculture Areas
Twenty-two foreign agrlcultur 
al technicians enrolled here are 
visiting southern California In­
dustrial and agricultural areas.
The group, representing lndono< 
sla, Turkey, Formosa, Thailand. 
Iren, Braall, Bolivia, is sponsored 
by the International Cooperation 
administration,
Accompanying the technicians la 
W. M. Kirkpatrick, ICA program 
coordinator.
The group la visiting the Peer­
less Pump division, Los Angsles; 
Atlas Scraper and Bnyinsertng 
company, Towner Manufactur! 
company, Kaiser Fontana Sti 
works, the Imperial Valley fkrms 
and structures of ths Impsrlal ir-
station, UBDA,
M M L ,_  
rlgatlon field
Brawler; Balonity laboratory, _ 
DA and citrus experiment station 
in Riverside.
, In
US-
Corinthian Sailors 
Elect New Officers
Onl P o l/s ’Ylattle"'  sailing
chib, ths 
slectlona
resultN:
i&k 00T
ll/ "f l___  , ,
Corinthians, held Its 
Saturday with these 
John Ellis, commodore; 
igcrty, vlcs-commodore; 
Idsn, secretitary-treasurer; 
- ,- r -v r- r - . Seel captain;
and Melvin Nelson, public relations 
director.
Latest nows on the s 
Includes a fourth and a 
taken in Summer Sailing 
raeoa at Avila Beach. The 
place crew was composed of 
stead and Dick Reed, while 
and Rills made the fift
The Corinthians now hava 18 
members, approximately 10 ptr 
sent of whom have had only limited 
Sailing classes 
are hifld periodically,* besides the 
r**ularly achedued meetings which 
are held Thursday nights at 7i80 
In Adm. 185,
Any student interested In ths 
sailing club should contact Mslvin 
Ison, Box 1718, for particulars
We Don't Sell 
You Buy
0  0  o
Levi*------
Lee Riders
Western Ties
1 e e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox 
e
Sweaters
Thrifty Shoppsr Stomps
C A R L
acation over, Jim planned to 
pick up Skip and the car on hla 
way bark to I'oly. But the oar 
wasn’t fixed so Skip had to stay
on at China Lake. The. bill began 
to grow by the duy.
A letter came from China Lake 
Service base tolling Jim that the 
bill for the dug was bigger thsn 
his value and that ht> had bottsr 
got him. n
So Jim, and a frland who volun­
teered to take him to Inyokern, 
went to fetch Skip and tne car. 
Tho car cost repairs jilHO. Skip’s 
bill totaled R40. Jim was happy to 
ransom his dog. which proves a 
dog’s best friend is his master.
State Director of A g ricu ltu re
Statu Director of Agriculture, 
W.C. Jacobson, will bo the princi­
pal spoukor at tho forth-coming 
crops club banquet, Thursday, Muy 
17 In Veterans Memorial building 
at 7 p.m.  ^ „
Honored guest of the evening 
will bo Paul Dougherty, retired 
crops department head, said Quen-
Guest Speaker For Crops Feed
tin Warren, banquet chairman. 
A Dougherty trophy will also 
be presented to tho outstanding 
studont in the department.
Open to everyone, tickets
U  ■  . 
from I .eland 
box 1BB4.
are
9 per person and may be obtained 
McCorkle, Cal Poly
851 Hlguero Street
Minute 
Car Wash 
*14BSAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
Open Sunday 
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
1023 MARSH
BOB'S 
CAR W A SH
Nsxt to Mustang Sendee
Fast, Dspsndabls Ssrvics
I
is our motto
24 HOUR•*‘l
.Photofinishing Ssrvics
• • _ __'_^ r
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
•••  Rlfeere f t .  771
Lire Wte Unbearable For J. Paul Sheedy* TUI 
Wild root Cream-Oil Gave Him Confideaee
, TjH,
K » f yw!!!"#y.kl!P‘ •!Wni  ,h* cold •boulder. ’’This is more c p tif J Why not bs o -lc tr hs mosnsd. "Whit aha dams
be a froity Friday btfors I dsts you again. And Just la glider
pswi‘i d  ‘think V ' h" Sh.sdy ‘ wonbsgot Wlldrooi Crssm-OII and
"  0f eo? Hli halt is handsometnu healthy looking, n u t but ssf uraaav w/ii,i.nAt _ 1
ilS i’! ’ ’blH ' '  " *  W" k «  k.uln, k ..»  .""..t. z'lisa,
* Y « U  Fa Hereto m il JW„ WMUmvMt, S, Y
W l l d r e o t  C r a a m - O I I  
• I v s t  y o u  a s i t f U U n a s
—  i
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Student Has Never Met 
Wife-Future Poly Coed
ft] Poly social aclonca student 
Mohammed Aklmr ha* a apodal 
naion for anticipating rood* next 
full, for among thorn will bo hla 
n»w brlilc. whom ho will meat for 
th« flrat time.
Akbar nmrrlod n l'aklatanlan 
»lrl by proxy In Mari-h. Hit wlfo, 
Zakira, wuh selected by hla paranta 
•ccordinir. to ago old ouatom, al- 
ihouRh Aklmr had tho choice of 
ilthar rejecting or accepting.
Only a picture on hla atudy 
drak and correspondence from 
back homo In Pakistan gave 
Akbar tho tangible Ingredient* 
for making tho final deelalon. 
Deriding on tho affirmative. 
Jg* entered the proper legal 
proceeding*,
Although hla paronta are Pak* 
ItUnian, Akbar la n Ilrltah aubjoct 
born and ralaod In tho FIJI Island!, 
where hla father haa been a school 
principal for many year*.
Three other glrla have proposed
te Akbar through family Inter­
mediate* while he waa In tho Ftjf 
lalanda, but ho rejected them In 
favor of parental dealrea for a 
l'aklatanlan mate. "! felt an obll- 
gallon, ho said, "of following the 
wlahoa of my father, who la putting 
me through Cal Poly."
Akbar doea not appear unduly 
dlaturhed about Burn an arrange- 
although he expreaaea the 
btdlef thut the custom of parenta 
choosing the mate will aoon loae 
ground In Paklatan, aa It already 
haa In many other parta or tho 
world. .
He point* out that In tho FIJI 
lalanda tho cuatom aurvlvea In tho 
country but is all but abandoned 
In the oltiea.
HI* wife ha* alruady received
LlTTlI MAN ON CAMPUI by Dick Blbltr
. . . . . . ... .... ___ . . . . . . . .
acceptance Into Cal Poly In Sep­
tember aa a biological aclanca 
major. She will ba atudylng under
- t  —
_ m ____ - ___ . .
a Fulbrlght acholarahlp.
Thoroughbred M ar* 
Purchased By Poly
A neW Thoroughbred mar* Gal 
of Baltic haa been added te the 
Poly atrlng, The foundation nur- 
aheM waa mada Saturday from 
Bd Goeman* of lha Curragh Stoek 
farm* of Canoga Park,
■till at the Curragh farm*, "Gal 
of Battle" la not expected here 
until sometime In June, since aha 
U to be bred back to Curragh 
King,
Oal of Battle la by Count Galla- 
bed out of New guttle and I* a 
full slater to Llttto Rollo, a atakaa 
winner af |u<>,<>W. Her grand dam 
la penalve a Kentucky Derby win­
ner. *
Boxtr Awards Civin
cue.At a kipeclal boxer’* barb# 
earlier this week. Frank Loduca 
waa awarded honor* for Cal Poly a 
mitaUndlng boxer this season, 
with Vic Ituccola taking th# law-
a  for moat Improved boxer Inc* won the award for taw nroat flghta woni Lambert Lew- 
vlar. moat Inaplratlonal: and Hob 
Gow, boxar dlaplaylng moat to*m 
work.
Trophla* from th* Chico lourna 
merit were distributed to fcelevl**. 
(Iodine*, Loduca, and Labaattda, 
Coach Tom Lee will he given a
Election*, Award...
(Continued from Page 1) 
Antelope Valley high Laneaater, 
Southern region alar farmar. 
Stale winner* of National FFA 
Foundation award! named warei 
dairy farming, Albart C. Mallo, 
Quad
*
0
nai farm mechanlea, Melvin 
Montelro, Tularai noil and water 
management, Richard Spring 
*teen, Maryavillei farm aaMy, 
the Tularei rural aleetrjfiogtlon, 
Allen L. Hove, Santa Barbara. 
Each received a 9100 check.
Eight men, from throughout Call-
tomla, received the Honorary StateFarmer degree during the conven­tion, They warei Harold J. Power*, 
laulenant govemo of Califpniai 
Paul Dougherty, formerly of th* 
crope department at Cal Polyi 
Eugene Boone, production man 
ger for a froaun food* company 
Modeato', William Could, assist*!
IM U M  J M
a- 
e e at 
tyl G o aelatant 
to the Chief of the State Division 
of Plalre abd Exposition#) Lloyd 
(I ray bid, vice-president In ch 
of public relation* for the Ar
Jkn Truat Company, with offlci an Frenclacoi Georg* Keyaton,
(lit cabinet by the bosons, end waa 
alto pr«
T________  * xum ■
3* eaantrd with a photographic liplay of the I f f n - B d  team’*
BOOKS FOR KOREA
Ten carton* of booke that ar* 
on their way to Koreu carrying 
411 volume* ware gathered by the 
Faculty riiA’a "Hook* for Korea" 
eemmltteo In ite meant campaign.
Ranging on rnuny worthwhile 
MbJecte, th* be’uka were gathered 
in conjunction With the AaTe Foun- 
nation^ iiattoowde drive, aeoord- 
ag to Fred Aenthner, chairman of 
the local coRimitte*
Ban Francisco financier and a 
member of the Board of Director* 
of the Cow Palace in charge *c th* 
Junior division| Fred Rohnert* gen 
oral manager, Rohnert fee* Com 
pony at Gilroy| and Chanae Men-
Binhall, farm ad I t a r  of the ode* t<> Bee and graduate of Cal Poly's agricultural Journalism 
deportment,
I wart*
EKVATlVf.
Now Farm Buroau Namos Constitution
Committee, Slates M ay 22  Mooting Date
>ly Farm Buraat 
■ting ie eehedulo
of May l | n i
»*, headed by Hei
Cal Pol e u center’* 
next meeti la c ed for the 
evening ay 'll. The program 
committee b nry Stult, 
is planning th* evening’* aetl- 
vltlea.
Gordon Kennedy, temporary Can­
ter Chairman, called laat Tuesday’* 
meeting to organise a constitution
committee and to get a definite 
organliatlonal program underway. 
Membere of thla committee arei 
Gordon Kennedy, Rodney Homer, 
committee chairmen, Norm Dyehe, 
Frank Aldan, and Jim Carter.
Lionel Mlddelcamp, Cel Poly 
farm foremen, he* consented to 
aerve ea advisor to th* group.
USDA Newsletter Laud§ Poly Grad
hendCel Poly received a a  f  
their pert in training foreii 
student* In a recent eeu* of the 
"Fefegn Training Letter”, pub­
lished by th* U. I . Department of 
Agriculture.
“’That old queetlon 6f ‘what hap­
pen! to thaao foreign national* wo 
train after they go beck home’ ie
[ettlng some excellent anawere i#ee days
"For oxampie, u . . . . .  .... . . r . . -  
Inundent of the Wadi Fara experi­
mental station in Jordan, AdouI 
i, who haa Itolped 
aracter of th* atatlon
S
e l thera’a the luper  
i 
n
i „_
from" a nursery to a -.ar experb
Ohen Teyeh 
change the ch
Till
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
All Mak#s Portable For Sal#
• Bclau #m4 Barrie# M All Tf f i wiBt i i  
Cemploto Parte mmi Barrie# on 
All Elaatria Bhanrara 
AUTHORISED SUITS  COSOHA AOK1ST
BOB W ALKER'S
I  Delivery Pkane Ml-W
Moat Ukaly to eucceed- 
in more way# than one
He rate* a hand from hie prof, not 
only for linking the mdet bucket*, but 
alio for knowing how to pick hit 
clothea. Thla A r r o w  University 
button down s h i r t  ia beautifully 
tailored gingham in an authentic tar­
tan, $5.95—also available in oxford 
cloth (choice of nine colors), $5.00.
When worn together with Arrow 
chino alecks, (pleatleas front and 
hack strap) they mark the influen­
tial guy on campus. Slacks, $5.95.
•ARRO W *-
—Ant In fashion
• HUH » VIM • MACK!
mental farm alnca hla U. 8. atudy 
trip.
"Tha farm used to furnish farm- 
era with root stock, seedling*, and 
aeoda but now It la engaged in re- 
March, variety t*M«, teat* for 
fungicides end mektoing experi­
ment#.
"Moet of Teyeh’e training waa
Saiifornla Stale Polytechnic and I* elate expermeni elation at 
Weolaeo, Texet."
Captain Kline Assigned 
As Poll KOTC Instructor
Captain Roland A. Kline haa 
been named to Poly’e ROTC atafT 
to roploco Capt. Barry Ulrich, who 
la being meelgnad by the army 
thla aummer.
Captain Kline, an artillery of- 
ser who graduated from Waal 
Point In 1040, waa born in Peta­
luma and attended high echool in 
Portland, Or*.
Five of elx returning champion* 
eucceaafully defended their nation­
al collegiate boxing title In th* 
1008 ehempionehlpi.
SCOOP!
Goodrich Tiros 
' 6.70-15.. .$14.95
6.70-15 Whitowolli 
$18.95
7.10-15 Whitewalls 
$21.95
Elsctric Rscapping 
$6.95 UP
All pricot ar# 
Exchangs, plus tax
Comktodoyl
H IS  M to ie rt
If Ute Brijrand
Cal Poly Gift Hoadquartgre
Never before, Never againl
No Salt Like Iff
GOLD RINGSLadiM fr Mam10 kt fir 14 kt
10 DAY FREE TRIAL
Tramandoui! Sensational! Tha prica merely cavort tha gold 
itielf,,. .you virtually gat tha ring faihtomng and tha gam 
Mtting free! And thofra garni usually tat anfy in rtnfi 
that ara * # # * .
$ 1 # 8 8
$50 t. $75 valu.it.............• ■ “
NO CASH NEEDED— 50c A WEEK
i \
, l L > >
w
• Graduation
• Blrthdayi
• Annivertoriai
• Mother'* Day
• Fother'i Day
Buy Now For
(... #v#n buy now 
lor Christm as)
Clarence Brown
Son Luia Obitpo't Loading Credit Jawalar 
162 Higuaro St. Phono 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
'I
Placement Calendar
i •
Friday, May 11
Flnul data to file application for 
State Fish and Gum* warden.
Friday, May IS
US NAVAL AVIATION CADCT 
Information team will ba In lower , 
hall, Adminletratlon building, 10 
a.m, to 8 p.m., to fumleh naval 
flight training and naval officer 
candidate program Information to 
Interested student*.
Mon tiny
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BAC A
Twelve boxer* and gymnast*
Col I'oly h*v* . been uwarded 
letter*. Itourd of Athletic Control 
official* hove named 10 owurdee* 
In boxing mid three In gymnastic*.
, . . the itrength ef Gibraltar
The Prudential
leierenu C*. ef America 
Life • Health • Accident
Im urinct
Id word M. Rodger*
M i l  Chorro If ,  Phene 1212
_ t  Show,
heavyweight, I'aendenn, who Won 
hi* third yeur award. He took a 
third * In the national collegiate 
tourney In Wlecomln.
Flint yean Hob Oow, Beneciai 
Itudy Hrooke, Hayward; Umael 
Martinez, Lon Angel**: und Man* 
ager Tom Reynolds, Burlingame.
Second year winner*: Eduardo 
Labantlda, Mexico; Lambert Lele- 
vler, I'ortrero; I’et* Godinez. Hitntu 
Marla; Frunk Loduca, Lodi; und 
Vic lluccola, Huenu Park. * 
Gymnuatlc* Winner*
First year: Gordon Wall, Winter* 
haven,
Second year: Roger Booth, Loe 
Angelo*; Robert Ifrundage, Glen­
dale.
A lUproMntatlvo 01 ..
H* I. CROCKER COMPANY AND I l f  HOP HOLD1NOI 
Are an Campus Today (• Interview Ian 
PRINTING MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
RANCH MANAGEMENT , 
CONSTRUCTION SALES 
SALES GRAPHIC ARTS
See Plaeamant OHlce lor DotalU
ATTENTION!
See us for. . . .
V
Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools
W h i t e t J a i
Auto Parts Store
* Montoroy & Court
Ander*#*! Hotel Sleek
Racketmen Hotting 
CCAA Tournament 
On Cnl Poly Court*
Tennl* season ut Cal Poly draw* 
to a dose, today, with the Mue- 
tang* of Coach Kd Jorgensen 
playing hoet to five state college 
team* In the unnuul CGAA tour­
nament still In progrts* on the 
Poly courts.
Ths Mustangs entered the 
tourney with a 8*2 wlu-los* 
and hava provided strong op­
position for the other entries. 
Last y e a r s  champions, the* ________
Hanta Barbara college Gauchos, 
hava been going etrong In the 
tourney. Poly's only two loeeee 
•red at the hand* of
t
were *uff*.„ ..................
the Gauchos earlier In 
season.
Included In the Mustung win 
column this season were triumphs 
over Montana Htute, Cul Tech, 
Co log# of Pacific, Westmont, unu 
twice beaten Fresno Htute.
Coach Jorgensen has been 
uelng the following member* of 
his squad far tournament play. 
In the single matchesi Roger 
IJIng, first singles and Chuck 
llarher, second singles; In the 
double* Jorgensen h a s  Vic 
mwker and Javier Ascarruns, 
first double* and Frank John- 
■on a n d  Jim l)lo«h*r, second 
doubles,
Entries In the annual tourna­
ment Include Fresno, Hanta Bar­
bara, I,o* Angeles. Long Beach, 
Han Diego, und Cnl Poly.
COURT
PINIST MOTKL 
IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
F R E E  T V
IN IV IRY  UNIT 
1575 Monterey St. Phone 147
Poly Hosts CCA Golfers; 
Mustangs Defeat Gauchos
Golf hit th* spotlight today In 
Mustangland. Coach Churls* Hanks 
and hi* Mustang linkman are host­
ing the CCAA conference golf 
tournament for a two-day affair, 
Th* CCAA meet opened Thurs­
day and will contlnuo through 
today at 7 u.m. and 1 p.m. on the 
Morro Huy golf course. Golfmen 
representing CCAA conference 
schools are competing for honors. 
Coach Hank* Is driving his men 
down the links In hops* of captur­
ing honors in the annual event.
Warming up for th* CCAA 
conference meet, Cal Poly a 
golfers handed the Hanta Bar­
bara Gauchoa a 2114*814 beat­
ing, Friday uftrrnnon at Morro 
Bay, Early In the season the two 
• teams battled to a 1.814-lsy, 
deadlock In Hanta Barbara. 
Medalist in the Hanta Bar-
Boland ('on- 
.. Conklin shot
...... .................... unllou of Hanta
Barbara pared his team with a 7*. 
Results of the Friday match 
are as follows:
hara affair was 
kiln of Cal Poly,
a HU while Hut J'u
SJS Retains Swimming Title; 
Mustangs Land In Second Spot
By George Cockerton 
HI Mustang Htaff Writer 
Han Jose State tallied 112 points 
and broke two state college re­
cords In repeating as slut* college 
ehampTt
i
* i J f l S  Vas the Cal Poly iwlmmsrs battlsd 
them right down th* wlra. It was
no easy
ons In the chan; 
last week
ig th* cnamnionshlp 
task for the Bpartans
swimming c u pL.......
nlonshlp mset, held end, 
In the local pool.
Retainin e hu was
the question of manpowsr that 
defeated the Mustangs for Poly
Joined sevsn first place* to Han osa Stats'* six.Mpartans Break Records 
In defending their champion­
ship successfully ths Spurious 
broke two stats college swimming 
rtcords, Spartan Jay Cross covered 
the 200-yurd breaststroke In 2:H4.U 
to batter tha old mark of 9:41.2
und Stan McConnell swam th* 
200-yard backstroke In 2:24.1 to 
break th* old mark of 2:24.6, 
Spartan Stun McConnell was 
voted the meet's outstanding 
swimmer und awurded the out­
standing awlmmlng trophy as th* 
m*et dosed. T-
Cal Poly chalked up 107 points 
to tak* second place followed by 
Fresno State with 04; Sun Fran­
cisco State with 28; Lns Angels* 
State with 17; and Sun Diego Slats 
took sixth place with 16 points.
For Rent • • • .
Very desirable Trailer spare 
lawn—patio—fence
Phone 8601
Free Poly Jacket
(or Equal purchaio at lano'i)
Given Away Each Month
Coma In and ••• ui about datalli.
Larry Fraitas SHELL Sarvica
Santa Ro m
When your big theme rates "A” 
And you're feeling real gay 
To top off the day-have a CAMELI
W% a psycho!ofUal fasti -
If yaufta a emoker, remember 
— more people gat mors 
purs plsotuis from Carnal* 
than from any othar d fared* I
No efhor cigar eft* I* *o
rlch-tostlng, yet m  mild I
mmSSm
—-a
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TRIFLE WINNER. . CUnn Lem, Mustang swimming raises three 
lingers. signifying his triple win* In IK* m eat lint* C*ll*«* Swimming 
meet In lh* F*ly peal. Ltna w«» llnl In lh* I I II  meter, 111 nml 440 
yard event*. (Fk*t* by MntHa)
Home Diamond Afternoon Games 
Gouchos Today, FSC Tomorrow
With n 8-5 win-lues mark in 
CCAA league piny, Conch Howl* 
O'Daniela' Muntnnir horaehidar* 
tangle with th* Santa Hnrhnrn 
college Gauchos thin afternoon on 
th* Poly (llnmond.
Following th* Muatang-Gaucho 
elaah, O'Daniela diamond m*n hoat 
Freano Stnt* college tomorrow 
afternoon. Fr*ano‘a Bulldog* nr* 
boasting nn impressive wln-loaa
record going Into th* Mustang tilt. 
However, th* Poly aouad hna th* 
ability to play a good brand of ball 
•v*n though th*lr a*aaon record 
doean’t ahow It and could aurprta* 
the Bulldogs.
Stock Drop* Severely 
Laat weekend Cal Polyfi atock 
in the CCAA baa*ball race dropped 
aeverely, Th* locals fall twice 
before th* San Diego atat* Aitaca, 
8-7 and 104. Sunday they lost out 
to San Diego Navy, 18-8.
Poly loat th* opener agalnat th* 
Aat*ca In th* laat of the ninth 
inning. Leading 7-0 with two away, 
errora at firat and aecond, coupled 
with a walk, filled the baa*a. 
O’Danlela then replaced hurler 
Ken Mataon with Hob Cardiff, San 
Diego1* Marllani hltth* aecond
pitch for a two-run doubl*.
Marliani had homered In th* 
firat to giv* the Aateca a 8-0 lead 
but Ow*n Hand put Poly ahead 
with a baaea-loaded homer tn th* 
third. Lou Gentry doubled tn the 
fourth and scored on Charles 
Kemund'a single. Ken Mataon 
humored In the seventh and Gentry 
atngled and scored on errora In 
the ninth.
Remund Triples 
Clive Remund tripled and scored 
on Ken Kolebun'a single for th* 
lone Poly counter In the nightcap.
in Sunday's game, Perry Jeter 
led off the top of the firat with a 
double and scored on Owen Hand’s 
sacrifice fly. Clive Remund fol­
lowed with a hom*r to complete 
the Mustang scoring.
John Freddl and Ken Lee shared 
the Mustang mound, giving up 14 
hita to San Diego Navy.
Word reached Cal Poly, late 
this week, of th* death of Lem 
Uoughner, former Muatang rodeo 
great. Houshner died from burns 
suffered when a butane tank ex­
ploded on hla ranch near Marys­
ville.
I * *
m f
TEAM. . .Cal Foly's team won lira* la Ik* I I I  yard medley 
nt during Ik* Itat* College IwimaUna meet. Team atemkoee 
l t* right! Ted Tr*ndt. Nt* Culln* and luster Ima. Culln* ats*
MEDLEY , 
relay eve t
brek* th* *tat7r***rd"ln lh*’ 100 yard event. (Phete by Mattis)
Locals Scort Throe Points In Southorn Moot
. After traveling to Long Beach 
to enter th* CCAA track meet, 
Cal Poly waa able to pick up only 
three points to tie for fifth place 
with Long Heu^h State. Th* 
Mustang's sol* points cam* whan 
Bob Heff ron placed fourth In the 
100-yard record-breaking sprint.
Mike Agostini and Ancal Robins 
helped bring Fresno Stat# another 
CCAA track trophy. Freano Stat* 
broke th* tap* for eight firat. . . M E M H ___
places and lift points. Hantn Bar- 
barn and Sun Diego Stat* tied for 
third.
A total of four new meet rec­
ords were put In the bnoka and on* 
other waa tied, in the 10(1 yard 
dash Agostini tied th* world’s rec- 
■"ferd of 0,8. There were no AAU 
timer* present, eo official recog­
nition may be withheld. Agoatlnl 
nlao won tho 220 yard daah while 
hla teammate Roblneon copped both 
the 180 yard high and 280 yard
low hurdle race*. Setting new meet 
record* both time*.
Other record* were aet In th* 
880 with a tlma of liBS.Si and the 
two-mile run waa tied by MoCI* 
nathen of Eanta Barbara with a 
time of 0:80.8.
Meet winner waa In doubt until 
the final event of th# day—th# 
discus, Freano Stat# won both firat 
and aecond place to gain flret place,
' Columbia university haa had a 
team entry In. the paat aeven 
national team titles In four of th# 
paat five,
HOUSING NEXT YEAR
JI7 monthly ♦ 
water, garbage Included, 
electricity at nemlnet celt, 
•alt laundry; playground 
Poly itudenti year after year 
Idgmen i Trailer Court 
790 Footh.ll
V  *  \  m
POLY DIVEBI. . .Altheuc 
Fely leered many wtao 1 
Leigh Allen. left, wen Hi 
lerty Oeegtna
inn  lee* flint
MIA E wlmmlna •1*  m w in in iin f
n A |A| A tf|na
M lw l w a  m l  *  t r i g  •
11*1*. Cel
IFhel# by
I w M I e  I# WMilw
Mettlil
Your Sports News In Brtol
- Jay Cross. Sun Joas Stata swim­
mer broke nla own state college 
breast stroke record last weoksnd, 
but so did tsammata Brent Heia- 
Inger. Ths old mark of 8:41.8 waa 
jested by Hetslnger during ona 
time trail, but two mlnutea later 
Croaa cam* back to break it for 
good ut 8:84.8.
★  ★  *
Hats off to Gan* Lena. Tha 
freshman swimmer came close to 
lettering both the 1500 meter and 
440 yard recorda now hold by 
former Muslanger Jerry Neufcld. 
Hig Jerry waa starter for the 
meet. There was soms disappoint­
ment that Lena failed to get the 
outstanding s w i m m e r  award— 
after taking three first placts. But 
uwurd winner Stan McConnell took 
three events and broke a record in 
one.
★  ★  *
The other hat off to  Fete Cutino 
who broke the oldest record in the 
book. Cutino broke ths 100 yard 
freeatyls murk with n B4.6 time. 
The old murk waa aet In 1958 by 
Jlmlne of San Frnnclaco State. 
Pete also waa named in th* out­
standing swimmer group.
★  A ★
Red Hlekey, San Franclsro 49er 
end conch, watched spring drillsv w w«mn. vviiu fU’ii M|Hin|f UIIIIM
Monday. H* waa looking ovsr 48er 
property, namely End Jim Cox. 
Alao he waa interested tn how
Guard Willie Hudson and Quarter­
back Jsrry Duncan looked in n 
grid suit.
★  i f  h  «
Vic Buccola. eenior PE major, 
haa announced hie signing of n 
professional football contract with 
a Canadian team. Buccola said this 
week that he haa been correspond­
ing with th* Saskatchewan Rough- 
rider* in Regina, Saskatchewan, 
tine# laat January. Buecola haa 
competed in football, boxing, and 
track while nt Cal Poly.
Faculty football clink will be 
Wen today afternoon, 
to l ilS p.m. Rain 
to tho clink orlgl- 
for thk week.
Held next 
May IE. 4:10 
tailed a halt 
sally slated
DON*! SHOE SHOE
1811 Stand EL 
IVt Meek Irani Parity
All Rubbor Sandals
for Showor & Boach $1“
•  Rattan Furniture
I  Unusual Imported Gifts 
•  Picture Framing 
•  Bamboo Shadai 
•Grass Rugs
AH LOUIS STORE
V Comes ol Chets* Phene II8-!
IM Palm Ilf**'
OPEN SUNDAYS
ONLY 3 BLOCKS FROM POLY
9 U Y S t
WE Carry Only Swift* Tender Pod Beef
Moots Packogod Por Quick 
S«lf Servico
Large Open Door Prooior Counter
Carroll, Celery O Other Vegetables 
Packaged Por Proshntu.
EVERYTH IN G  
FOR A
SN ACK, P IC N IC  
OR D IN N E R
"7 M e s  *
wua Park Qroceru
OPEN WEEKDAYS I A M - 7 P.M.
IUNDAYB 10 A M - I  P.M.
* ' 1
3 BLOCKS rSOM POLY ON CALIF. BLVD.
y m d
h* v v ^  >
•*0 *'*ii*r« $|
KINGSIZr
AND
Rf.GUI.AR
P A G E  B EL M U ST A N G FRIDAY, MAY II,  I9S6
Academic Rodeo Team
Th* six students on ths rodeo 
team have a grade-point average
of 1.1 with polnta ranging from 1.4 
to 2.8. National Collegiate Rodeo 
team rulea require a over-all 
average for eligibility to compete.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by * 
Poly Student! ilnco the turn of the century. ..
—We Stand lehind Our Marchendii#—
Monhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
*Muniingwear
We give S&H Green Stamps 871 Monterey St,
r
Machine Shop
W e do Precition W ork
Von Norman 562 
Automatic 
Surface Grinder
w  0
P M  I
424 Higuera________ Ph. 271 j
Throw Hot In Hlng How For P<rip toyed Jobs Committee,,,
Nomination* are open for all Poly Royal eadliuUvee positions
tenoral super-on next year’* board, aaye Don Halstead. t hie y ear*# x eri 
Inicndrnt of the “Country Pair an A College Campur*.
Posts open to any member of the atuaent body Include: general 
auperlntundent | flrat and aecond aaelatant auperlntendentat eecre- 
laryi treaaureri director* of publicity, apodal event*, arrangement*, 
art* and Nclunred, engineering, and agriculture. '
Application mu*t be aubmltted In per*on next Fhursday, May 
17, In Adm. 2(H) at dtlft p.m. _________
issentlal Ingredient' Title 
For Teaching Talk Tonight
Mr*. Earner Clink of llerkoley 
public school ayitem will apeuk on 
f‘The Essential Ingredient" tonight 
at 8 p.m, In Lib. 118, under uua- 
plt'o* of tho lu te und *t'lence* di­
vision.
Mr*. Clunk I* u apoclaliat In com­
munications touching und hu* hud 
uxpurlenco from the first grade 
through college graduate course*,
Her talk hero U expected to de­
velop tho theme that a toucher'* 
MuecoMi depend* on hi* understand­
ing of hlm**ir and other*.
(continued from page one) 
McKelvy, Art Morrow, and Frank
Yebupru* Makeoudlan I* the
ssaci U w aBEns
Dr, Robert Rodin will head the
a t e & a t
t e r , * ” 1 J “" V“"
yearbook will begin for one week Chairman of the Finance c ,m. 
June 2. The edition will burnt an mittee ie Richard Haug. Other
additional 111 pugee of co llege------—  —  * 1 w
activities and rumpus Ilf*.
Tha cover will be placed on dis-
Yearbooki To Arrive
Distribution of tho 1050 El Rodeo
play In the glass show case down­
stair* In tho Administration build­
ing May 10. Students who made 
enervations for the book during 
pr*-ial* will be ubl* to |>uy the 
balance when they receive tha book.
fltudsnts who did not muk* a 
reservntlon may Sign up on a 
waiting list In tho ASH offic*.
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
’7 [HXWIV NORTON *  8 0 * J
Opan (Mm •  a.m. t».l
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
. PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby llama— Drug! & Sundries 
III  Hlguara St. Phan* f t !
TO  THE TOUCH..] TO THE TASTE. a**»f}l
CHESTERFIELD PACKS 
MORE PLEASURE
because it's More Perfectly dccuX>n„
I /  ■
A fawch prava! what AcauSay 
doa»...|lv*! you a cigarstts firm 
and packad full— no aoft spots, 
no hard apott.
Yaur taata tall! yaa...No other 
dfarttta haa tvar oatlaAed Ilka- 
thla— witfl "full-tim* flavor"’ 
from flrat to laat.
W tim
MILD, YET THEY Safilfr...THE MOST
I* ll i 
{"“fniwr* are Chet Scott (advisor) 
Rl|l Tristunt, Jim Ford, I'aal 
Mrlvor, and Randy Piper, 
Hospitality chairman I* Doug 
Grave* aided by Howard Urown
fTfcJS
Kay Vogel fa chairman of th*
s r a w r i i s J t RDick Tsukumoto and John Ma|.nuliiriM.
Th* Personal Conference com- 
mlttue Include* Roland Sunchur 
chairman- Hill Wh.„ler, p ®
Mltchldl, *eym"Ur ^ oh"n w4 
Publicity chairman f* Bob Flood 
assisted by Milan Stuff* (advisor) 
Doug Clsmens, John Clark, M*1
“ .Rem an " «
Mohamad Akhar will head the 
Seminar committee. Other memben 
are Gene Curry Will Penna, Bin 
Rohrer, Jim Stewart, and Dr 
A m en trout i advisor). '•
The Worship committee will |n.
StPblSSTft
n .fbalrman of the
and Retreat committee 
D“vi (l Thump- 
S?n “dV or)' M b  Tcgormlng, ToJP D»vldson. and All Parsa.
Thu RII,W Executive committee 
<■ .«m»POMd of John Wlfkln, 
student chairman; vice chairmen, 
Norman Corwin and Dave Arkells; 
secretary, Marge Douglas; tfto  . 
surtr, Louis Woods und executive 
secretary, the Rev. Ruy Heer,
» 7 hV * ,,.‘'utlv* “ •‘•rotary Is In the Intur-Falth council office in Cu-K 
between 2-4 P.M. on Tuesday. Wsd- 
t"*«i*T,«»d Friday, N,r Religion in 
Life Week planning.
Skin Divert Will Hur 
T i l k  On Marine Life
Geology and marinu life wHl be 
th* subject of slides, moving pic- 
turf! ami a leeturu by Dr, Andrea* 
It. Kc<nnlUei\ scientific diving con­
sultant from the Scrips Institute 
of Oceanography st I .a Jolla.
D. Reehnitzer will present his 
Merles ut Monday's meeting of the 
Poly Skin Diving club ut x p,m, In 
Selenre B-ft, All Tnterestod student, 
are invited,
Rechnitxer Is In the area working 
<n a survey on (he outflow of pol­
luted wut< r ut Oceanu. He Ie work­
ing in eonJutM-tion with the oil com- 
•ardu* In tha* urea to determine If 
M-eun life Is being affected by pol­
lution in th* etieums from oil r 
pany operation*,
com-
A* |
T M *
m
Wk
\ v
O N L Y
♦ 9 8 ! !  M IS T »
EQUIPMENT
--------rrco*m
Am  O l
